
“Repentance” 
Good bye Frogs 

Exodus 8:1-15 
 
Change through: 

I. Realization - “frogs…covered the land of Egypt”  (vs. 1-6) 
  

 Aware of the:    
 

 A.   Revelation –“Thus saith the LORD ”    
 5:2 – “Who is the Lord that I should obey His voice?” 
 B.   Relevance  –“upon all thy servants ”  
  
 C.  Revulsion   - “upon thy bed…into the kneadingtroughs” 
  

II.  Response - “Pharaoh called for Moses… and said” (vs. 7-14) 
  
Avoid the: 
 

          A.  Diminishing –“magicians did so with..., enchantments” 
         The magicians did so        
          B.  Dealing –“Intreat the LORD...and I will let the people go”  
        Pharaoh …take away…I will let the people go 
         C.  Decaying –“gathered them…upon heaps…the land stank”   
         The land stank 
 

III. Resistance - “But when Pharaoh saw…he hardened ”(vs. 
15) 
  
Awareness and avoidance of : 
 

A. Delay  – “Pharaoh saw there was a respite”    
   

B. Denial   –“he hardened his heart”   
  

C. Disobedience –“hearkened not unto them” 

Religion, Recreation, Revenge, Reasoning, Rxs…Isa. 31:1  

  Sentence Sermon:  
 

“To delay repentance is to refuse health from the great 
physician and refuse liberty from the Savior.” 

 
Additional Verses    
 

 Psalm 119:4-6 
 Romans 2:4 
 Psalm 105:30 
 Acts 9:5 
 Psalm 78:45 
 I Corinthians 6:12; 10:23 
 Leviticus 11:9-17 
 I Peter 1:16 
 Isaiah 31:1 
 Exodus 5:2 
 Exodus 5:21 
 Luke 17:3 
 Matthew 3:8 
 II Corinthians 7:9 
 Jeremiah 31:19 

 
 Questions to Ponder: 
 

1. What are the key words in this passage?   
2. Who is the central character of the passage?   
3. What do frogs represent in possible application for us? 
4. What location do you think is most gross to find frogs? 
5. Why did Pharaoh call for Moses after the magicians this time? 
6. Why did Moses ask Pharaoh “when” he wanted the frogs gone? 
7. Why would Pharaoh say “tomorrow” he wanted the frogs gone? 
8. Why would God do according to the word of Moses? 



9. Had Pharaoh changed any through the two plagues? 
10. What are some “frogs” you need to rid yourself of? 


